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ST. M AlGAlET'S IIAlA,.

[T iii with gientIlcasuro tlhat we lani

the Most lIev. Mliei. Meroliolitan of
Canadaiais becomîse P'îeiron of this, our
Diocesan Soliool for girls, a iost isieful
and succestful institution. [I is now

neiatly live years ialne tîthe clichl ivas
firat oponed, witl hIe Bishop i of the io-
ceo as Visito, aitd inidr the guiding
hand of its iPrincipial andmîL fonuder, it has
grownu in size, and wo n tlhoeConidence
and patronagit of fli ieading educal ion-
alist iand mot inluet al uien in the
commî uni ty. Tii la estdji lablimnct doxierves
aill possihlo lipiiort a tiîencouragement,
not imierelyI becasi tis t only <lurcli
Sehool for girls ini hfli Maritime Pro-
vinces, but beulie se of fIe position itL

takes as an Ediiationail IustitutiOn. Ift
it tho only Schtool tiat realy gives a highi
clss uticatiui, aid uFtiit it i t mpiks tIu

the lte of niiivelr' ity Kouiiiiiai iolis

'l'ie luject *cf flie liiglær Elaiealtionî VI'
Womni occupis a pruîninen jioun
amîîong the qijuei (ons o f thu dlay ; ad 
atltihuutglh WCe eninot iboa.st ouriselves f

being at the fronlt in ail thIese teîtlinîg
to> rtill we anre alwaki ti o fle ft
thaït Our daugllers hiav ind nu inîtel-

locta tu be cuitix ated n tinied aW iwl s well
ls our sois. IL Iinnst of necesily be i

a work of tiimel and :uiî ubt ilîlîl ani ir-
iliiou striggli foi whoevr undelrake

it, to wok up a hifghl standud of nndale
uciation; ; ii i n a sntil Ltloiy like
hliis, it îiimist. hel inlinitiely mîîore illieilt

than uin theMu: lier Country, for liere ie
lack all thiosi muicmetl o iort, all

those associations wvhiclh calil filith t
spirit of enila tioi, which exist in ai
older and umore h'igily ciîltivaituîl cluin
lry.

Alroady a minmier of Ilie pupils 11 bav

passed the Local Exainiuations helal lby
the University of K ing's College, W il-
ster, ainl a fow doys an aîditional

number will present ltliîemselves, soue et
thonm going up for tha diegree of tAss-
date in Arts." If tis Lh 'Uiversity of
Halifax conchldes fIo admit feuauiles to ils
examiniatiun ad degrees, Mr. Pidlield
infornis us ihat hie w-il b'. ready ta receive
»cd prepare pupils for said examinatious.
LI addition ta wlat 11may l1a teriai thae
,nor nuasculine studies, the peculiarly
feminine ones alo receive a due amîîount
of attention ; an as 80011 cireiistances
wIl permit, it is intended to establish a
8ehool of Cookery in connection iwitli
the School.

Whou wo thiink of the position of
Girla Schools in other Dioceses, Schools
whieh have bad a large amount ofi money
spent upon tLii ; and thon look upon
tis which has ben established, grown
tlo importance, sud done good work,
nosiving morely the tuition fees, we feel
ai. fact alIone, speaks volumes for the

way in lich i has been conducted.
i-uc jexistesnce for annstitution bclong.

ing to any>' ptrticular denmnation ust
(f tiecomîity always be a pirecariott one,
aiti netttes great anxiety for whoso-
îver assmes the responsibility of such

an uitîaileirtaking ; nnd we cannot but feel
tiliat fliti ilen, in a ieaistum, ougiît ta

lue a.usiui'Ie by the iiocesoeat l arge. 'Th
School1u ibiii iiig at puresent, as far as diy

Ingpil air cxoncerniîlh, r-.1is uttinnvnientl y 
crowdi , t factoie c lantio or .ial ition
miist oU nesitf Son lie tnalle. 'iy-
c Innit th i)iocese cnett a now Sciool
,il idiig atale for the reqirei f

such an latitutin, and titus in a imen-

site sbsidi fthi 5 work, dointg foi tite
girls, wlht ithey lave ilr-ady done for
t lie boys. It 'ou1ldl etasiy ie done, if all
Wt.i- ailitel ; idi if tie Selool is to cou-
titl ils progressiv career, sometiing of

the kitmi iamst lbe ionte at no distant date.

Tll CENTiN ARY OF' SUJNIAY

Jusr one liundrej-cars aago, ibr
Lsike, the Philtatropit, editor ofI the
Glouceter ,fourIna, l fcnd heRev. Tionas
Stock, ofi <oitucester, gatlerei the firsi
Sîunilay Sicol in Gloucester, England.
Ime nay l-oIave been attempts to dlu
srnthinai lig of the aite kind before this
in ather places, luit this was apbparently
the first organ l effort of the kind. IL
is onîly a century go, tand what a iighty
jowur ha tle Suînday School become.
IL las not yet reachiîed perfectioni, far frein
it, iuit nia otne cati deny tiat it suîpplies
instrictions which othervise waoild not lie
obtained, 'lie Church of England S. S.
luistitut whic is doiing a noble work in
-:ngland, recoimmîtends te observance of
tlis week, begiining Jtumo 2th,as us cotn-
inenioration ofi fluis vent, and suggests
iliat on the Sunday a special sermon b
Si'rached, ind a chlildri-men's service be lue-id
iii lthe aiftrernoon, and that caci day o
Ili week be narked by a muueeting oai
saune kinld. \Ve boît thaît thimiswill lic
gon-rly tser mi Ciansla. Let the
tday li givon iîtlup ts, childin, et. theirj
voiers lie lear in the choir, instead of
the re.guîisar singvrs, and let ur- i iurchl-
1- o0e xuderstan the place they occuîpy
as itemîbers of the C hurc h, iliited to

caerot aid training, and instiruction froma

the congreg;stion. If th-re willnly bo
fail hful w'ork witht the generatius now
growiig up, 5w shall seu a iiigity clanîge
for the betiter i our Ciurchu in flia o-
mintion. W alreiady sie iignss of illii
chang1. T, clergy aire devotilig atten-
lion to th stinday Scool, and it well

repiay theiin. We aipe all Our yoiung
rier-s willi nferest theosl-s t iak -
this coîmmemioration harty and ivi er-
sal. Let ils hirow tiat wre in Canada
appreciate the blessilg ao i-eligious i-
utruiction iprovided for ua in Our Bible,
I'rayr. liuok and Catecliîsmuî. The S.
Schooul shmauld bI the nursory of the
Circh. ily giving up the choir seats ta
fle children occasionally, they are made
f-taimiiar with Ithe Services, iud learu ta
take sin interet in the propar celebration
of the worslip 'of oi.

TH E CONFIRMATION SERVICE AS
CONDUCTED BY TiE LORD

BISILOP OF' TRURO.

A CoREsPONDENT of the Stanîda-d
tf the Cross describes a recent Coutirma-
lion Service in Cornwall, England, by
Dr. Bonson, Bislop of Truro. There are
sone admirable features about if, espe-

hcially te Address aller the Preface,
stating the nature of Ihe Rite, most valu-
iable in tiis country, whiere our congrega-
ftions on tiat occasion are mixed; ani Lthe
individual calling of the namea, so thtt
rach one could answer separately. It
appears te us that the way in which this
Service ias conducted, brought out the
spirit and intention ni the Rite in a most
forcible way. Dr. Bonace is one of the
moast practical ani earnest of the English

G LJARI
Prelates, and we %wouldmot respectfullye

commend the general outline ofihis mdde
of confirming to thie atîention -ofi ur
veierable chief 'iastors is the Doniumiit:

The service begani by the sing:ng of
a hyn, leI by a large choir but partici-
ptied ii by the whole congregation. t
'ien flowe1 a 'sson. consisting of
-cenal passages ofthe Nw 'Testament,

it-Enmiirg on the s-.siject of Confirimitlion.
The rural Denn lavitsing read thie reface,
the Biaihop, standiig unler the chinaicel-
arb-, deliveredi an exceliiet extenpore
:ldiirets to the class. seiisig forili the
nturemf the act w- ich th(e were about

io pierform. Ife then askeil of them, t -
:rther, tie qiestion as it is in the Prayer
iook, having, lhowever, almoisibed
tite utot (o asi-er il ut ihat fi tme, but,
Ikintg a list of ithir unimnes into Ii-
hainId.-, le proceced<lio call uit tach of
theim sepaiuritely, tiiiing the. inquiry to
Ilhem al iiniiviruisly. eg, N, or .
dîo y-au 1" eac ione s thirtltl-ssed cniswer-

ig "I l-'" If the reply vere indistinct,
e i-let.d te i • r - -"Doyouf.'Iit. repîen loc flic gant)ii >, .J) yahl

'[.mi ptaui"(adopted also, I cm infirmsed,
il) lthe )iocesù of Saisbury) Certsaily
aideid ta ibring Ilhe reality of the aut home
aili fi iore dirctly, l Iothose especially
intteresled.

Afier tlladti hîecî duly iiferrogateil,
his lordship asked the candidates toi
kneel, and pray hait they muight have
Ilite liep oaithuIclInly Sjirit lu keeping
Ihe 'osr hici tlty hmti lins reuewed
'l'lie Suffrages and the first Collect were
said, the Bishop Ihaving in the mueantime
returned tIo the lIoly Table. The Veni
Creator was tien sung, Ithe enndidates
stll kneceihng, the people standing ; afler
%viriel, te hisiiop ok ra sent immedi-
îuely in front o ithe lhy Table, mn ie
candidates were brought ump to him, by
t eir several pastors, in groups of 5 or 6,
une verse of l Iymit lbeing sung as they
emue forward. Eacl one was contirmed
seIiai-%cp'tei cî"eliag leftre him ; tha e-

and passing on, cler receiring the laying
an o llands, lo knî'eel on the left. When

they were ietui-niutg o their places, and
the eandidites next in order were coms-
iug up, flic ceNtverse of the sane hymn
fo Cl ei; iti 0iii. so iii I ail hli been co -

- irineli. On gonug lIolîir placeos, eaeh
ane at nce kielt in prayer ; utd sriwen
oall lic ite nconfirttel, the Bistop agni
cncamie forwnrd, mai, wlvith unction, ad-
xIressei tlienti m a tmost fatlherly way,
Su'gig ihei I cot- aner, and progress
und espeiali vexhoriimg laîthem to the fre-

quent retemion of I the Lorl's S upper.
'Ilt elia ui-kel the congregatiou to joie
hit n sient p[rayer in their behalt;
anoliier ly-innl'inosetl and the Bislhop,
retuiimuiig toithe Iloly s'able, concîsiletd
a service whiclh every one, I sam sure, felt
il it a prilege to have id the opportunîsity
ofatteniding.

- WIVIAT IS TUIE ]EASONI7

A ron iiselxIn 'r of a newcspalper,
published in Newcastle-oin-Tyne, says of
thiat town : " The Chapells inHanover
Square, formuerly belonging to the Uni-
tariauns, is now a tobacco factory. 1

Tiose in Clavering Placa and Croat
Market, belonging to the Presbyterian,
are bacon iw-arehoiuses.

Tuthill Stairs (Bapt-ist) is converted
ilnto tenemiients.

The old Postern Chapel, which bu-
longedI to the Independents, was pulled
down in 1847 for railway iiprovemiernts.

New Bridge Chapel is a furniture sale
roon.

New Court Chapel (Wesleyan) a
brcwary.

IHigh Bridtge Ciaiel (Presbyterian)

pulledl down to buiild a public-house on
Lise Rite."

There are 15 Churches belonging to
the Clhxurh of England in the town, and
5 acros in Gateshead.

î DRESS IN CHURCH.

In connection with the letter of our
correspondent, "Burnet Rodivivus," we
submsîit the following from an exchange:

Wo auggest to those wo eaiu right-
fully afford t dress richly and sumptu-
ously, that they endearour to avoid the
evil of unnecespry display in. churah.
Ai a mere vidence of wealthlavishnes
in dress is vulgar. Why shauld lnot our
rich people have their dresses for church,

DIAN. [Thursday, June 3, 1880.

as for other occasions, the chîîrch dres'enormous prepon.lerace ofiutiorityv
being plain and simple i This would go but has in its favour constenc aifar t. remedy ans cvii Ikala heoaming typical signiflcationi. for a r dsin'.bd.
maree pronouncei overy day; ; oulilbcagre, and uni e.ni raedi
rentove a temptation from sone less for- Take ane mlior, inance. Wu a
tunate brethren, and would silence the become accusoed toregard the ])oxlu
îarpings of xaniy worldllings and Phari- gy at the end of Ilte Lur's Praver in S.
tes. a e .1 ai a iniiterpulation de.

N H E T TF risvd, as it has ben sugg id, fruiamnON THE GILEEK TEST 0FTIE Early Service ook-. F litorS ancienNF kW tESA-MIENT. nd iodern, Erassilius, Grotiu. hiie.n-
darf, lchmnann, Trugelles, have ;iud

Paper rel ?'efore the IluralI Deanry/ 0 vitih each otiti in, lolly ssating t.
Jij.s i D ese of Fredrren, spuriasness ofth clause. , tven W1ord
batfie ler. Franris ParIrülg, M.A., wortii amits, thugl lie confesses i
1.D.., liec/or of Rothesay, N. B does so jwith hesitation. Yot how stand
and Can'on / i//e Colhedrdl. the evidenice For the uamiisniou. thera

(conclude.)re, of the FUncial fSS., 2.4 ;Cursives,
-':.l for flie retcîntiun. Lm':il, 5.0 : ftioceonsideratiois idic ote Cursives. aln-st ;'I. Tiii, cccii ut

o .ight niicli eîght îunbalcîîctsig te Uncials, ite ovidence is a te 2 in i
the austlhority of the lairt, trsives as com- favour, andi tie total MSS. eidence mbur.
pareil with the earlier Unciais. 'Tc than 22 ta 1. Of eli Verions. ser ilefirst is, that a copy of even a late period more t lan 2 lo 1 in its favour, incliî.in
1may hare sd thIrough ferer tranuscri- the Cureton-Syriac, tie lescito-Sri
ions /than vite of ai earher cen/ury, and (both of 2nd century), Cop ic. Goitihenco nay really have greater autlhoity. Arminian : iof the'Fihers ie balance i3The second is, on a directiy Opposite slightly agalnxat the clauso c bit thsi(;ù,
pirinciple, that a MS. may e t/he gainer lot tei uch eities- eas' sbts drn

//~~o telle niU Å arfu ch er wci ay, ;a.4their Rnot#l tra.-rription. A careiiîicopyist,' quoting it does not. prova that they al
«lia isi-iht Iave twa or thrcecoîpies.-; c- L icheworu-inlutheir copie&s* i )ust of
lare hie.irioiuikt renuove obvions wordis. 500 MSS.. ail but nie giv te It ol
l'or instance, lie mighgit leave out glosses, "y. Is it soLun criticismn te reject
or marginai notes, eidently added by a pCrarap with such immenso weight uf
later hand than that of the original scribe, autiority in its favour 1It hlas ben re
an e ov iicit o)o afne have, tîrogh care- jected because th loSinaitic, B. 1 Z ttdlesanesa or ignorance1 crept into t1b.test fo' hwi.BtI îsnantmu
itself; and by this means lis copy might unfair ta et three or four Uncial Mss.
bc nearer the truti than this MS. hoven tiough they ba among the oldest,copied fom. fr. Biks appears (I have reieet a passage vhich the aextnî-e .j
not seen lus bok) ta have wox'ked ont IUncials, und ail the Ozrires urelaiîi.
this question mathemîatically, with this 0f course, as further -iistorici eitenc.
resuilt, that instead of the five earliest is forthcoming, tiese viewa maylane ta
MSS. heing of sucli pre-emsinent weight be modified. But iimy object will have
as ta carry ail before then, the 240, now beion attaincd, if I haye directed your
extaut of te 11th an l2th centuries, intelligent attention ta the principles onought, rttise liest estirmate, ta -beîclî"tise iunotierru criticisîî in LImhe Sa.cs a
reckored of 9 or 10 tinss greater weight. Text i lcmuctei. cW cugis t, as Bildi.
Of the value of internai evidence in de- cal stuîetnta, fa ieware ai excessive Sit.
termining a reading, vrios opinionse0, a0olssen'icnco ta saulle feir aucienlt '-ocrisueuts,
have been forie(d. Many eVrits ontire- whichli as lad ta nntuch nnecessary alier-
iy exclude itaiîaosingratber te settle Ithe tila, ant iasns luakcu confidence ixi aler
natter, not by their own comon s->se, Tests, very oflen an1tlîo leni erest aîîd
but by somne preconcoived theory. nost insiftlicient ovidence. yoîî iii

Griesbacli's rule, "Br'e'ior ecctio, si observe, however, thsat I ami not arguin
suid -ium, tscior, ni ia, a it/ for the Textuis Receptiis sge
soleca est, priereedaest r iri, iny but sipl which is quito a differentho a verv goail ane, anti usefuil raud usaîter, Ifor a juxt estit'o aif jlic Cii x'
necessarviu imauy cases. iut wien the MSSO 'iic i tl l'et .is . iu rived.
ane makes nonsense, and the other is And no w I have aoily ta ak uyoer ar-
agreeible to the ceentext, surcly respect don for iaving dtaiuied yonsu î1în
for the aithor should guide the choice. upon a matter wtich may appear la be cf
Takiug into consideration the vaiouxs tss practical inîportuIace than otliers
causes aof degradation ta ihicli MSS. are whiich might prafit:hln ougag
liable, weighied .gainst otlier flits whici thought. it 1 cannot forget, that
tend to their preservation, Mr. lBirk while o' are pasto e ar
cfter certain complex calculations, cones ordination vows, also scholars anti diii-
to tie final .onçlùsion: " Thlat withl a gent studels if Gon's Ifoiy Word. No
mean or îProbablerate Of error ofi lior subject, thîerel'ore, which bears oi tecent: a century, the Cursives exceoed the essential dut a .
collective woight of the Fathers, Versions, be entirely out o f lace i ctese Oct
and inciails rather mcore than in the pro- Deanery meetings.
portion of 4 to 1. With a 4 per cent -
rata or error, thmeir oxcess is just 3 to 1 ; *This authority is taken from Alford, s'.'
and even with the doubla or higly ex evertlhete- rejeci- the passage.

ceptioral rate of 5 par cout, thoir excess
of authority is still almost exactly as 2
to 1."

Whether the mîatter can ba brought to
so exact a neasuretment as this, nsay be a
Littlo doubtful. But at all events, 1
think, we shall possibly find that as
research- goes on, (for textual criticism is
by no mueans yet fully developed) critics
will be constrained ta restarma nnny road-
ings of the Toxtus Receptus, which,
under the modern reliance on the Code:
Sinaiticus have beau ignominiously ex-
punged. Indeed, I am infornsed, that in
his SeventhI Edition, whichisl mucl
larger aud more elaborate than former
ones, Tischendorf hiiself restored nian
readings which ho ladstruck out before.
This edition I have not had the privilege
of seeing

Let me take two passages Of Scripture
as examiples, and I have doue.

A. St. Mattlhew i. 25. Here the
ieceptus gives "broughlt forth ber first
burn son." NoI, Lachmann, Tich.,
Trcg., Alf., Westcott, Green, aill modern
and renoswned editers, read simplyI" a
son." But on what ground i s the
e-vidence in its favaur overwhelming i
You can judge. For the reading "a
son," thera are three Uncials (Sin. B. and
Z.), two Cursives, 5 Versions (including
4 previous to Jerome's Vulgate, and the
Syriac, one -)f Cureton, mentioned as
eldest), and f.aur father: <i. e., the pas-
sage read thus is found in four quota-
tiens in the writings of the fathers.)
The rest of the evidence, which i nine-
teen-twentieths of the whole, is in favour
of the received reading "hefirst bora
son." And can it be right ta surrnder
tis, which is net only supported by an

LETTER FROM CHICAGO.

(ron nurit Cnrespndent
CIUcAG, ILL., 19L1h May, 1880.

A glance at the map o the United
States shows the favorable situation of
this Western city, andi would seecm to
point out how it is destined to become,
in a short tinme, in many respects, the
great netropolis Of tihis country. The
heid of a great lake, the centre fro
which vast railways radiate in every
direction lik1-e the spokes of a wheel, it is
also the great granary of the continent.
The conpletion of the Welland Canal
will soon muakeit a more proninent port
of entry thau it has been ; and instead of
paying tribute to New York importers, as
ias long been the case, ur ierchants will
be able to import their own goods directly
from Europe. An extensive harber is being
constructed along the lake shore to accot-
nodate a vast anseunt of shipping ; the
facilities for wharfage, landing of argoes
and lading of ships will, when tiuis har-
bor is completed, be altiost unimited,
accomamodating vessels of the largest ton-
nage. The great disadvantage under which
thy have labored hitherto, has been
the want of sùch a haen,-the river,
to be sure, can accommodate the lake
craft, but not large ships or ccean
steamers, such as we are in the habit of
seeing in our seaport cities, or on the
broad St. Lawrence ; and Chicago,
situated as it is, directly fucing the broad
expanse of the lake, is unprotected from
tthe gales which often sweep over it, and
are as violent as those experieuced On
the broad Atlîantic. Perhaps, not maiy
of your readera hae any idea of tbe
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